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timates of total South-South cooperation stand at about 15.3 billion US$ in 2008 (in current prices), or 9.5 percent of total development cooperation [2] . The rapid economic growth of many major developing countries has led to their greater role in international affairs.
Past studies have concluded that ODA allocation rationale is not limited to developing countries' needs but also includes donor self-interest. A recipient country' s income level and humanitarian needs are certainly factors shaping the allocation of DAC aid [3] . There are also conditions attached to aid: donor countries may request the recipient country to vote in line with it in the international fora such as the United Nations [4] . Moreover, recipient countries may be requested to pursue particular economic or financial policies or establish governance structures that donors deem necessary for their aid to be effective in promoting growth and reducing poverty, thus recipient countries' own system is also an important factor influencing ODA allocation [4] . Empirical analysis revealed three broad categories of factors that may influence ODA allocation [5, 6] .
(1) Donor Interests: the interests of donor countries when deploying aid, including benefits in trade and commerce, foreign policy, etc.
(2) Recipient Need: the level of development assistance need of a recipient country, including overarching development needs such as poverty reduction and peace-building as well as aid-specific needs such as disease burden reduction.
(3) Recipient Merit: the quality of policies and institutions in a recipient country, given that a recipient' s economic policies and system of government may affect donor aid allocation.
China has a long history of deploying foreign aid as an indispensable component of its foreign diplomacy. Since 1950, the Chinese government has provided various forms of foreign aid to 160 countries and over 30 international organizations [7] . China' s use of development assistance for health (DAH) as a geopolitical tool dates back to its engagement with neighboring Southeast Asian countries in the 1950s. Its engagement expanded beyond Asia into African countries in 1963 when it dispatched its first medical team to Algeria. [8, 9] . According to China' s 2014 foreign aid white paper, health (alongside other social development sectors) is one of the key focus areas of China' s ODA [10] .
China' s health-related development assistance has traditionally taken three forms: medical teams, infrastructure, and knowledge transfer [9] . China has dispatched medical teams as a traditional and cost-effective approach to providing health aid to recipient countries. In the past 50 years, China has dispatched over 24 000 medical workers to nearly 120 medical centers worldwide. In the last decade, China has placed heavy emphasis on health care infrastructure and medical supplies while continuing to deploy medical teams to the least developed countries. Since 2000, China has supported nearly 150 hospital construction projects in Africa and 180 batches of medical supplies -including drugs -to low-and middle-income countries facing humanitarian emergencies or natural disasters [9] . In addition to investing in medical teams and health infrastructure, China has also invested in transferring its domestic disease control knowledge to other developing countries through South-South cooperation. In addition to China' s 30 years of rapid economic growth, China has also made significant achievements in reducing maternal and infant mortality, gaining control of malaria, and providing universal coverage of child immunizations [11] . China has actively promoted the "Chinese experience" in infectious disease control; it has conducted trainings for disease prevention and treatment and provided in-kind antimalarial drugs, flu and cholera vaccines to other developing countries. [9] . The 2006 Forum on China-Africa Cooperation (FOCAC) summit led to China' s anti-malaria campaign, and the first treatment center was established in Liberia. Since 2006, the Chinese government has provided US$ 100 million in direct investment to fund the establishment of 30 anti-malaria centers [12] .
However, the intentions driving China' s foreign aid allocation strategies have often been questioned. China is suspected of obtaining raw materials, promoting exported products, and strengthening business linkages with recipient countries in exchange for aid [13] . Naím characterized China' s development aid as "rogue aid" [14] : claiming that its aid allocation is unrelated to the need of developing countries and is driven by China' s own interests such as gaining greater access to resources and/or boosting international alliances. "Rogue aid" is believed to undermine the development efforts of traditional Western donors.
Dreher and Fuchs' analysis of China' s aid allocation from showed that although China' s aid allocation is largely independent of a recipient country' s endowment of natural resources, there is some relationship with the economic development status of a country and certain geopolitical factors (such as the diplomatic recognition of Taiwan or the alignment of voting behavior at the UN) [15] .
China' s health-related assistance has not been without criticism. Health-specific aid has also been considered a Chinese commercial policy tool, as the Chinese state enterprises has been largely involved in the DAH process; domestic pharmaceutical firms have provided their products as "health aid", which could potentially expand the market share of Chinese pharmaceutical products in settings such as Africa [16] . Often used to support this argument are quotes such as this issued by the Ministry of Health in 2003: "China' s health aid should not only serve China' s foreign policy, but also act as a broker for economic development in China and recipient countries" [17] .
Few study have used a quantitative approach to either support or refute these claims of Chinese aid allocation, which may partly be due to limited data sources on China' s DAH. Existing literature suggests that there is no relationship between China' s DAH and a recipient country' s natural resources (oil rents, natural gas rents, coal rents, mineral rents, and forest rents) [18] but shows mixed results in terms of economic interests (petroleum imports, China' s foreign investment, and China' s imports and exports) [12, 19] . In contrast, diplomatic recognition of Taiwan (the so-called "One-China" policy) and a recipient country' s economic situation (GDP per capita) are associated with medical team deployment [15] . The previously referenced studies excluded important factors such as political interest and failed to adjust for the development status of a recipient country. Incorporating these elements could uncover the unbiased associations of social development, geopolitics and economic factors with China' s aid behavior.
This paper aims to analyse the associations of China' s DAH allocation with recipient need, recipient merits and donor interests to explore the factors that influence China' s DAH allocation. The results of this study are of vital importance to expand existing knowledge of China' s DAH allocation. 
METHODS

Data design
Variables
The outcome variable in this study was China' s DAH level to all recipient countries before 2011. DAH level refers to the cumulative types of health aid, including "medical team deployment", "hospital construction" and "anti-malaria center construction". In this study, the DAH level index is defined as a threescale indicator (1, 2, 3):
"1" refers to one kind of aid;
"2" refers to the combination of two types of aid;
"3" refers to the provision of all three types of aid.
AidData -the first systematic and only publicly available database on China' s development aid -is the source of this study' s data. Health-related project-level data was extracted from the database, and the DAH level index was calculated accordingly. Data was further validated by expert interviews and internal material from the China National Health Development Research Center (a National Health and Family Planning Commission affiliated think tank).
Based on the information available from earlier studies, our allocation model includes three categories of explanatory variables: recipient need, recipient merit, and donor self-interest ( Table 1) .
Recipient need
Five indicators were included: the former two indicators (1a and 1b) were used for general analysis and the latter three (1c, 1d, and 1e) were used in type-specific analysis.
(1a) Recipient Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita was retrieved from the World Development Indicators Database and was defined as the average GDP per capita from 2006 to 2014 in current US$.
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(1b) Recipient age-standardized Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs) is an indicator commonly used to quantify the burden of disease from mortality and morbidity. Data was obtained from the IHME Global Burden of Disease 2010 study [21] .
(1c) Recipient country health workforce was retrieved from the World Health Statistics [22] , which was defined as the recipient country' s physician number per 10 000 population, from 2000-2010.
(1d) Recipient country hospital beds, was retrieved from the World Health Statistics, which was defined as the recipient country' s hospital beds number per 10 000 population, from 2000-2009.
(1e) Recipient countries' malaria DALYs, which was the malaria-specific burden of disease retrieved from the IHME study [21] .
Recipient merit
(2a) Recipient country government effectiveness data was measured using index developed by Kaufmann [23] . The index ranged from -2.5 to 2.5, with higher values corresponding to better performance.
(2b) Human rights violations were retrieved from the Political Terror Scale' s data in 2011. The index is measured on a scale of 1 to 5, with higher numbers indicating more human rights abuses [5] .
Donor need
(3a) Trade level was defined as the flow of China' s export to a recipient, as a percentage of recipient' s overall imports in 2011, using data from UN Comtrade.
(3b) Voting alignment in the UN, which is a commonly used indicator was attained by China and the recipient countries' voting affinity at the UN General Assembly from 2006 to 2014, value ranged from -1 (least similar interests) to 1 (most similar interests). The detailed methodology of this indicator could be found in Signorino and Ritter' s study [24] .
(3c) Recipient country natural resource was defined as the sum of oil rents, natural gas rents, coal rents (hard and soft), mineral rents, and forest rents, as a percentage of recipient GDP from 2006 to 2014. Data was retrieved from the World Development Indicators Database. 
Data analysis
Univariate analyses were conducted using the Spearman rank correlation to understand the association between each influencing factor and DAH level. Spearman correlation was further conducted to understand whether recipient GDP per capita, recipient DALYs, recipient government effectiveness, recipient human rights violation, trade level, voting alignment at UN, and/or recipient natural resource rent influence China' s allocation of DAH (the DAH level), while adjusting for each other.
To evaluate the modifying effects of recipient development status, stratified analyses were performed under each development stage. Based on OECD classification, countries were categorized according to per capita GNI into the following three groups: least developed countries (n = 41), low-income countries and lower middle-income countries and territories (n = 21, per capita GNI<US$ 3975 in 2010), and upper middle-income countries and territories (n = 20, per capita GNI US$ 3976 ~ 12 275 in 2010) [20] . Spearman correlation coefficients were reported within each category of development status to understand whether the three categories of explanatory variables influence China' s allocation of DAH while adjusting for each other. Furthermore, each type of DAH (ie, medical team deployment, hospital construction, and anti-malaria centers) were adjusted for additional factors: medical team analysis (recipient country DALYs and health workforce), hospital analysis (recipient country DALYs and hospital beds), and anti-malaria center analysis (recipient country malaria DALYs). For the anti-malaria center analysis, all-cause DALYs was not included due to collinearity.
All statistical analyses were performed using SAS Version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA), and significant test results were reported at P < 0.05 and P < 0.1 levels.
RESULTS
Between 1963 and 2011, a total of 82 countries were identified as recipient countries of China' s development assistance for health; among them, 41 countries were least developed countries (LDCs) according to the OECD definition. Of the 82 recipient countries, 26 received all three types of health aid (medical team deployment, hospital construction and anti-malaria center construction), 20 countries received two types of aid, and 36 countries received one type of health aid (Figure 1) . Table 2 shows the results of the univariate and multivariate analysis of the association between each influencing factor and China' s health aid level. Recipient country GDP per capita was significant both in univariate (r = -0.46093, P < 0.0001) and multivariate analysis (r = -0.31941, P = 0.0049). Recipient country all-cause DALYs (r = 0.20155, P = 0.0694), government effectiveness (r = -0.39653, P = 0.0002), and nat- 
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ural resource rent (r = 0.27428, P = 0.0126) were significantly associated with health aid level in the univariate analysis, but were insignificant in the multivariate analysis (r = 0.15294, P = 0.1872; r = -0.19208, P = 0.0965; and r = 0.12583, P = 0.2788 respectively). Recipient country human rights violations was insignificant in the univariate analysis (r = 0.02184, P = 0.8456) but was significant in the multivariate analysis (r = -0.23227, P = 0.0435).
Stratified analysis was conducted to fully evaluate the modifying effect of recipient development status on China' s allocation of its development assistance for health ( Table 3) . Among the least developed countries, DAH level was associated with natural resource rent. Among other lower income and lower middle-income countries, health aid level was independent of all influencing factors. Among upper middle-income countries, the trade level between China and recipient countries was associated with the level of DAH provided, with a coefficient of -0.53412 and P level of 0.0491, indicating that a lower trade level was significantly associated with more health aid.
Finally, the associations between various factors influencing China' s DAH and each health aid type was analyzed; Table 4 shows the result of the multivariate analysis. Whether China sent a medical team to a recipient country was associated with the recipient country' s health workforce density (r = -0.20929, P = 0.0715). In contrast, China' s hospital construction was independent of all influencing factors, including the density of hospital beds of the recipient country (79 countries were included in this subgroup analysis due to missing value of three countries). As for China' s anti-malaria centers, the recipient country' s malaria DALYs significantly influenced China' s DAH allocation (r = 0.46473, P < 0.0001). Human rights violations were also negatively associated with the establishment of a China' s anti-malaria center (r = -0.19235, P = 0.0960). 
DISCUSSION
The present study is one of the few studies that analyzes China' s allocation of DAH using a quantitative approach. This study indicates that China allocated more health aid to countries with stronger development needs and better merit in terms of good governance and human rights records. We found no evidence that China' s DAH was directly associated with bilateral trade or UN voting affinity. There was a weak association between China' s DAH and natural resource rent, which diminished after adjusting for other confounding factors. Although China has been suspected of using foreign assistance to obtain raw materials, promote domestic exportations and strengthen its business ties with recipient countries, such suspicion appears to be invalid at least in the health sector.
Strengths and limitations
This paper offers several contributions to existing knowledge on China' s DAH. First, this study collected the best available information on China' s aid channel and volume. Second, despite the similarity between health and other social development sectors like agriculture and education, DAH has largely been neglected by researchers of development aid. This paper provides an empirical analysis of factors determining the allocation of health aid, and explains the political and economic influence of DAH.
There are several potential limitations of the present study. First, the levels of China' s DAH was measured as a three-scale indicator rather than the actual volume of aid allocated. This was largely due to insufficient data, and the uncertainty in the accuracy of total aid volume provided in AidData, where we identified 40% of health projects had missing values. On one hand, using DAH level instead of total volume might not appropriately reflect the extent of China' s development assistance given that concessional loans and other development assistance for health (eg, emergency humanitarian aid) were not included. On the other, arbitrarily using categorical average to fill out missing value may lead to bias. In general, considering that there was no official data of China' s overseas development aid, these surrogate DAH level indicators were the best-available evidence for the present analyses. Second, also due to limited data, the author only used cross-sectional analyses, which cannot provide a causal relation of the influencing factors and China' s allocation of DAH.
Recipient need
This study found that a recipient country' s GDP per capita and health status may influence China' s DAH allocation, as both recipient GDP per capita and DALYs were significantly associated with DAH allocation. It was found that significantly more health aid was allocated to least developed countries. In addition, evidence suggested that medical teams were sent to countries with poor health human resources and anti-malaria centers were established in countries with a high malaria burden. This shows that China' s health aid allocation was, to a certain extent, guided by recipient needs, which aligns with China' s recipient-driven mechanism indicated in the "Five Principles of Peaceful Coexistence" [25] . Meanwhile, in our analysis, half of all China' s DAH recipient countries are the least developed countries (LDCs). Although China did not have documented goals or strategies for health aid, it is important to note that China' s health aid complied to the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness by prioritizing recipient countries' preferences and health demands, especially for medical teams and anti-malaria centers. 
Recipient merit
Government effectiveness was negatively associated with DAH level, and human rights violations were also a significant influencing factor of DAH allocation; sub-group analysis indicated that human rights violations were also associated with anti-malaria center allocation. It should be emphasized that in the political terror scale data set -which we use as a measure of human rights -higher positive values are associated with greater abuse of political rights. The negative coefficient for human rights violation with DAH level indicates that China' s health aid concentrates in political environments with a greater respect for human rights.
Recipient merit such as government policies and human rights records are important factors for many traditional donors. Countries such as France, Germany, and Japan all take human rights abuses into account when allocating foreign aid. Another example is the UK, which rewards good economic policies and democracies [5] . Some donors may even request recipient countries to improve government transparency or reduce human rights violations in order to increase aid effectiveness [4] .
Different from western donors, China' s DAH reflects China' s "non-interference" principle -"not imposing any political conditions nor interfering in the affairs of the recipient countries" [5] . This approach has its own pros and cons: on one hand, it allows for recipient ownership and is responsive to a recipient government' s needs [26] ; On the other hand, this may lead to a common concern such as corruption and aid effectiveness. Since most of China' s aid is tied -especially its hospital construction projects and details of the contracts and procurement are scarce, this could easily to skepticism. However, the cross-sectional data could not lead to the casual relation on this issue.
Donor interests
Our study found that bilateral trade was associated with DAH allocation only in upper middle-income countries, while the negative coefficient suggested that more health aid flew to countries with weaker trade relations with China. It has always been hypothesized that China has used DAH as a brokerage to promote bilateral trade [16] . It' s worth noticing the Chinese government' s encouragement of its agencies and commercial entities to "closely mix and combine foreign aid, direct investment, service contracts, labor cooperation, foreign trade and export" [27] to maximize feasibility and flexibility of the projects to meet local realities in a recipient country. Therefore, many of China' s DAH programs -particularly hospital construction -were implemented under a larger development aid package including projects such as railways, highways, port construction, and civilian transportation [9] . Consistent with China' s "mutual benefit and win-win" principle, far-reaching aid packages could potentially be a driver of China' s export to the recipient countries [10] . However, the association was only found in upper middle income countries but not in least developed countries, which also may reflect the humanitarian characteristics of China' s DAH.
For political considerations, past research has shown strong evidence that politics plays an important role in the allocation of aid money and medical staff to recipient countries in all phases of China' s aid program [15] . However, our analysis suggested that UNGA voting affinity was not associated with overall DAH allocation. This may suggest that China adhered to its principles of "not imposing any political conditions nor interfering in the affairs of the recipient countries" [10] . However, it was hard to conclude that China' s health aid had absolutely no political considerations as Taiwan recognition has still been one of the key influencing factors that determines China' s DAH -and overall -aid allocation. For example, China suspended sending medical teams to Liberia (in 1989), Central African Republic (in 1991) and Niger (in 1992) due to the recipient countries' foreign relations with Taiwan. The medical teams resumed operations after the recipient countries suspended diplomatic relations with Taiwan in 2005, 1996 and 1998 respectively [28] . In brief, UNGA voting affinity is not associated with DAH level, while other political issues might potentially influence the allocation of DAH.
Our study found that a recipient country' s natural resources were not associated with DAH allocation after adjusting for other confounders; this finding is consistent with the analysis of Grépin et al [18] . Additionally, our study also found that natural resource rent was positively associated with DAH level in LDCs. China frequently provided DAH and low-interest loans to countries that relied on commodities such as oil and mineral resources. In such cases, the recipient country usually suffered from low credit ratings and encountered great challenges obtaining funding from the international financial market. Alternatively, China makes financing relatively easily accessible, albeit with certain conditions (for example Taiwan recognition) [29] . Nonetheless, our study found that a recipient country' s natural resources are not an influencing factor for China' s DAH allocation.
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China is neither a signatory member of the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness nor committed to the Busan Partnership for Effective Development Cooperation on a "voluntary basis" [30] , which indicates China' s position as an "outlier" of development aid. The past decade has witnessed China' s increasing ambition to play a more active role in global governance especially in terms of promoting the South-south cooperation model that challenges the set of standards long-built by traditional donors. China has established and committed a sizeable package of new development aid and cooperation with African and Asian countries, including but not limited to the launch of the Belt and Road initiative, establishment of the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB) and the New Development Bank (NDB) [31] . Further observation of China' s move in global health and development is needed to understand China' s DAH behaviour.
CONCLUSIONS
By exploring the potential factors that could affect the allocation of China' s development assistance for health, this study shows that China allocated more health aid to countries with stronger development needs and stronger recipient merit in terms of good governance and human rights records. We found no direct evidence that China' s DAH was directly associated with bilateral trade or UN voting affinity.
